
HOUSE No. 1 6 3 4
By Mr. Flaherty  o f  Boston, petit ion  of Sam uel E. Zoll (Chief 

Justice of the District Courts), Michael F. Flaherty and  ano th er  for 
legislation to require appeals  in district court crim inal cases and in 
juvenile cases to be taken  to  juries o f  six in the district and  juvenile 
courts. The Judiciary.

TOje Cotnmontouealtf) of dftlas^acfwitettK
In the Year One T housand  Nine H undred and  Seventy-Seven

I  -----------------------------------
A n A c t  r e q u i r i n g  a p p e a l s  i n  d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  c r i m i n a l  c a s e s  a n d

IN JUVENILE CASES TO BE TAKEN TO JURIES OF SIX IN THE DISTRICT 
AND JUVENILE COURTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f  Representatives in 
General Court assembled, and by the authority o f  the same, as 
follows:

1 SECTIO N 1. Section 26 of chap te r  218 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently am ended  by chap te r  585 of the acts of 1973, is
3 hereby am ended by inserting after the first sentence of said
4 section the following sentences: — They shall have exclusive
5 appellate ju risd ic tion  o f  all crimes, and  all proceedings brough t
6 under sections fifty-two to  sixty-three, inclusive, o f  chap ter  one
7 hundred and  nineteen heard  in the first instance before a district
8 court. The m unicipal cou rt  o f  the city of  Boston and  all district
9 courts shall have exclusive ju risd ic t ion  of the de novo  trial o f

10 crimes tried before a district c ou rt  in the first instance.

1 SE CTIO N  2. Section 27A o f  chap te r  218 of  the General Laws,
2 as inserted by chap te r  620 of the acts o f  1972, is hereby am ended
3 by striking ou t said section and  inserting in place thereo f  the
4 lollowing sections: —
5 Section 27A. Every district cou rt  is au thorized  to  hold ju ry  of
6 six sessions for the pu rpose  o f  hearing appeals by defendants
7 found guilty in said courts  o f  an  offense or  crime over which the
8 district courts have original ju risd ic tion  under  the provisions of
9 section twenty-six of chap te r  tw o hundred  and  eighteen and  for

10 the purpose o f  hearing  appeals  by children found to  be delinquent



1 1 children in said courts. The municipal court of the city of Boston
12 is au tho rized  to hold ju ry  of six sessions for the purpose of
13 hearing appeals  by defendants  found guilty in the municipal court
14 of the city of  Boston and in any district court  within the county of
15 Suffolk of an offense or crime over which said courts have
16 original ju risdic tion  under  the provisions of section twenty-six of
17 chap ter  tw o hund red  and  eighteen. The Bristol County,
18 Springfield and  W orcester juvenile courts are authorized to hold
19 ju ry  of  six sessions for the purpose of hearing appeals by children
20 found to  be de linquen t children in said courts. The Boston 1
21 juvenile cou rt  is au tho rized  to  hold ju ry  of six sessions for the
22  purpose o f  hear ing  appeals  by children found to be delinquent
23 children in said court  o r  in any district court in Suffolk County.
24 The chief justice of the district courts shall designate at least
25 one court in each county, o ther  than  Suffolk, for the purpose of
26 hearing cases appealed  to  a ju ry  o f  six, and in the county of
27 Suffolk said chief justice m ay designate one or more district
28 courts  for the purpose of  hearing cases appealed to a jury of six,
29 provided th a t  all o f  the courts authorized to  hold jury of six
30 sessions as o f  the effective da te  of  this act shall continue to hold
31 such sessions. The juries o f  six in the municipal court of the city
32 of Boston and  in the Boston, Bristol County, Springfield and
33 W orcester juvenile courts  shall be operative as of the effective
34 date  of  this act.
35 A defendant found guilty in any district court or a child
36 adjudged a delinquent child in a district court outside of Suffolk
37 county , m ay appeal to  a  ju ry  o f  six session in the same district
38 court if a ju ry  of  six procedure  has been established in such
39 district court  at the time the appeal is taken. If a jury of six
40 procedure  has no t been established in such district court at the 
4! time the appeal is taken, the defendant or the child may appeal to
42 tha t  district court  in the same county designated by the chief
43 justice as the district cou rt  for  hearing appeals from the original
44 district court;  provided tha t ,  in the county of Suffolk, if a jury of M
45 six procedure  has no t been established in such district court at the
46 time the appeal is taken, the defendant may appeal to that district
47 court  in the county  of  Suffolk designted by the chief justice as the
48 district for hearing appeals f rom  the original district court or to
49 the m unicipal cou rt  o f  the city of  Boston if said court has been
50 designated by the chief justice of the district courts and the chief



51 justice of the municipal cou rt  o f  the city o f  Boston as the court for
52 hearing appeals from  the original district court; and provided
53 further that a defendant found guilty in the m unicipal court o f  the
54 city of Boston may appeal to  the ju ry  of six session of the
55 municipal court o f  the city of  Boston. A child adjudged a
56 delinquent child in any district court  within Suffolk county  or in
57 the Boston juvenile court  m ay appeal to  the ju ry  of six session of 

l§ 58 the Boston juvenile court . A child adjudged a delinquent child in
59 the Worcester, Springfield or Bristol county  juvenile court  m ay
60 appeal to  the ju ry  of six session in the same juvenile court . If a
61 jury of six procedure  has no t been established in the Bristol
62 County, Springfield or W orcester juvenile court a t  the time the
63 appeal is taken, a t  the  request o f  the justice of the respective
64 juvenile court  to  the chief justice of the district courts,
65 arrangements shall be m ade for the trial o f  the appeal a t a ju ry  o f
66 six session in a district cou rt  reasonably  prox im ate  to the
67 respective juvenile court .
68 A defendant shall be notified of  his right to take such appeal at
69 the time of conviction. The appellant shall not be required to
70 advance any fees u p o n  claiming his appeal o r  prosecuting the
71 same.
72 The chief justice of the district courts  m ay transfer  any case
73 appealed to a ju ry  o f  six in a district court , except a case appealed
74 to the municipal cou rt  o f  the city of  Boston, or the
75 Boston, Bristol C oun ty , Springfield or W orcester  juvenile courts,
76 to a jury of six session in an o th e r  district court in the same
77 county, whenever in his ju d g m en t the availability o f  judicial
78 manpower or court  facilities o r  the caseloads of the individual
79 courts or any other  considera tion  of  the efficient adm inis tra tion
80 of justice so requires. The chief justice of the district courts and
81 the chief justice of  the m unicipal court  o f  the city of  Boston, 

fc 82 acting jointly , may transfer  any  case appealed to the municipal
83 court o f  the city of  Boston from  any district court in the county  of
84 Suffolk o ther  than  the municipal court  o f  the city of  Boston to  a
85 jury of six session in any district court in the county  of  Suffolk,
86 and may so transfer  any case appealed  to any ju ry  o f  six session in
87 any district court  in the coun ty  of Suffolk o ther  than the
88 municipal court o f  the city of  Boston to the ju ry  of six session of
89 the municipal cou rt  of the city of  Boston, whenever in their
90 judgment the availability o f  judicial m anpow er  or court facilities 
9! or the caseloads of  the individual courts  or any other
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consideration of  the efficient adm inistra tion  of justice so requires. 
The chief justice of the district courts may transfer any case 
appealed to  a ju ry  of six in the district courts of Dukes county or 
Nantucket county  to  a ju ry  of six session in Barnstable or Bristol 
county. At the request o f  the justice of any juvenile court other 
than the Boston juvenile court the chief justice of the district 
courts shall receive any  claims of appeal and assign the same for 
trial by a ju ry  of six in a district court reasonably proximate t*} 
the juvenile court.

In any case heard in a ju ry  of  six session where the defendant is 
found guilty and placed on probation , he shall thereafter be 
deemed to  be on p rob a tio n  in the original district or juvenile 
court  and  tha t  court  shall have jurisdiction to extend, continue, 
term inate  or revoke p rob a tio n  or the suspension of a sentence.

The judge  presiding over a ju ry  of  six session shall have and 
exercise all the powers and duties which a justice of the superior 
court has and may exercise in the trial and disposition of criminal 
cases, but in no case m ay  he impose a  sentence to the state prison. 
No judge so sitting shall act in a case in which he has sat or held 
an  inquest o r  otherwise taken  pa r t  in any proceeding therein.

Trials by juries o f  six in a district or juvenile court shall be held: 
in the facilities o f  said court o r  in a place designated by the chief 
justice of  the district courts, the chief justice of the municipal 
court  o f  the city of  Boston, or the justices of the Boston, Bristol 
County, Springfield or W orcester juvenile courts, respectively, 
including with the approval o f  the chief justice of the superior 
court , facilities of the superior  court, and shall proceed in accord
ance with the provisions of  law applicable to trials by jury in the 
superior court , except th a t  the num ber of  peremptory challenges 
shall be limited to  two to  each defendant. The commonwealth 
shall be entitled to  as m any challenges as equal the whole number 
to which all of the defendants  in the case are entitled. ^

For the ju ry  o f  six sessions, the superior court shall ma... 
available ju ro rs  from  the pool of ju ro rs  for the jury sessions in: 
either civil or criminal sessions in the superior court. The chiel 
justice of the district courts shall cooperate  with the superior 
court by providing reasonable notice to the chief justice of the 
superior  court of the needs for such juries of six. T h e  ch ie l  justice 
of the Boston m unicipal court, and the justices of the Boston



131 Bristol County , Springfield and W orcester courts  shall also
132 cooperate with the superior  court by provid ing reasonable notice
133 to the chief justice of the superior  court of the needs for such
134 juries o f  six.
135 The district a t to rney  for the district in which the alleged offense
136 or offenses occurred shall ap p ea r  for the com m onw ealth  in all
137 cases. The chief justice of the district courts  shall a rrange  for the
138 sittings of the ju ry  sessions of the district courts  and  shall assign 

|  139 justices and  special justices thereto , to  the end th a t  speedy trials
140 may be provied for such appeals, and the chief justice of the
141 municipal cou rt  o f  the city of  Boston and the justices of  the
142 Boston, Bristol C oun ty , Springfield and  W orcester juvenile
143 courts shall likewise arrange  for the ju ry  sessions in their
144 respective courts. In the event of a trial by ju ry  in a district or
145 juvenile court , review m ay be had directly by the appeals  court ,
146 by a bill of exceptions, appeal,  report  or otherwise in the same
147 manner provided for  trials by ju ry  in the superior court. The
148 defendant m ay elect to  waive a ju ry  of six in the m ann er  provided
149 by section six of chap te r  two hu nd red  and  sixty-three.
150 The chief justice of the district courts, the chief justice of the
151 municipal cou rt  o f  the city of  Boston, and  the justices o f  the
152 Boston, Bristol C oun ty , Springfield and W orcester juvenile
153 courts shall a rrange  for the preservation of testim ony at ju ry  of
154 six proceedings by such means as each o f  them  deems
155 appropriate . W hen a s tenographer  is used at a trial o r  hearing in a
156 j urY ° f  six session the s tenographer  shall provide the parties
157 thereto with a transcr ip t  o f  his notes or  any  parts  thereof  for
158 which he shall be paid by the par ty  requesting it a t  the rate fixed
159 by the said chief justice or  justices, as the case m ay be; provided,
160 however, tha t  such rate shall no t exceed the rate provided by
161 section eighty-eight o f  chap te r  tw o hund red  and  twenty-one. The
162 com pensation and  expenses o f  any such s tenographers  shall be
163 paid by the county.
164 Section 27B. Upon such appeal,  the district and juvenile
165 courts shall have the like pow er to  bind witnesses in the case by
166 recognizance as they have by chap te r  tw o hund red  and  seventy-
167 six when a prisoner is adm itted  to bail or com m itted .
168 Section 27C. U pon such appeal,  the clerk of the district o r
169 juvenile court  shall transit  to  the clerk o f  the ju ry  o f  six session of



170 the district o r  juvenile court  a copy of the com plaint and of the
171 record of conviction, the original recognizances, a list of the
172 witnesses, the appearance  of the a ttorney for the defendant, if any
173 is entered, and a sta tem ent o f  the expenses; and no other papers
174 need be transm itted.
175 Section 27D. U pon such appeal, the copies and records sent to
176 the ju ry  of six session shall con tain  the details of all fees and
177 expenses allowed or paid in the district o r  juvenile court.
178 Section 27E. If the appellant fails to  enter and prosecute his
179 appeal, he shall be defaulted on his recognizance and the judge 1
180 presiding in the ju ry  o f  six session m ay impose sentence upon him 
18! for the crime of which he was convicted as if he has been
182 convicted in said session, and, if he is not there in custody, may
183 issue process to bring him into court  to receive sentence.
184 Section 27F. The appellant may, at any time before action has
185 been taken  on the appeal by the ju ry  o f  six session except
186 con tinuance , com e personally before the court from whose
187 ju dg m en t the appeal was taken  and withdraw his appeal. If the
188 appellan t has been com m itted , the officer in charge of the jail,
189 within forty-eight hours  after his com m itm en t,  shall notify him of
190 his right to w ithdraw  his appeal and shall furnish him with a
191 blank form  of withdrawal, which, if signed by him shall be
192 witnessed by said officer; thereupon, o r  if prior to said notice the
193 appellant notifies the said officer o f  his desire to  withdraw his
194 appeal, the said officer shall forw ard the defendant, with the
195 signed form  of w ithdrawal, to the cou rt  before whom the appeal
196 was taken. In such case the court  may order the appellant to
197 com ply with the sentence appealed  from , in the same manner as if
198 it were then first imposed, or  may revise or revoke the same if
199 satisfied th a t  cause for such revision or  revocation exists;
2 0 0  provided, tha t  the court  shall no t increase the sentence first
201 im posed, and  if sureties had recognized with the appellant to
2 0 2  prosecute his appeal they shall be discharged. In such case,
203 com pensa tion  shall be allowed and paid by the town where the ^
204 crime w'as com m itted  to the jailer for his expenses in the
205 conveyance and  custody of the appellant, at the same rate as is
206 allowed to officers serving a mittimus. If the appeal was from a
207 sentence to  pay a fine, the fees of  the ja iler shall be paid by the
208 appellant if, after the appeal is withdrawm, he pays the fine.



1 SE CTIO N  3. Section 31 o f  chap te r  218 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in the T ercen tenary  Edition, is hereby am ended by
3 striking out said section an d  inserting in place thereof the
4 following section: —
5 Section 31. No o rder  shall be m ade for  the com m itm ent of a
6 person to a jail or house o f  correction  upon  a sentence o f  more
7 than six m onths  imposed by a d istrict court  except in a ju ry  o f  six
8 session, until a t  least one day after the im posit ion of such
9 sentence. Before such o rde r  is m ade, he shall be notified of  his 

^  10 right to appeal to a ju ry  of  six session in the district court ,  and he
11 may exercise such right, as provided by law, until such order is
12 made. This section shall no t apply  to  sentences the execution of
13 which is suspended.

1 SECTIO N  4. The General Laws are hereby am ended by
2 inserting after section 57 of  chap te r  218, the following section:
3 Section 57A. The Boston juvenile court shall have exclusive
4 appellate jurisdic tion  o f  all crimes and  all proceeds brough t under
5 sections fifty -two to  sixty-three, inclusive, o f  chap ter  one hundred
6 and nineteen heard in the first instance before said juvenile court
7 or before any district court  in Suffolk county. The Worcester,
8 Springfield and  Bristol C oun ty  juvenile courts respectively shall
9 have exclusive ju risd ic tion  o f  all crimes and all proceedings

10 brought under sections fifty-two to  sixty-three, inclusive, o f
11 chapter one hundred  and  nineteen an d  heard in the first instance
12 before each of said courts  respectively.

1 S E C T IO N  5. C hap te r  119 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking ou t section 56, as m ost recently am ended by
3 chapter 262 o f  the acts o f  1976, and  inserting in place thereof the
4 following section: —
5 Section 56. Hearings up on  cases arising under sections litty-
6 two to sixty-three, inclusive, m ay be adjourned  from  time to  time. 

I  7 A child adjudged a delinquent child may appeal to  a ju ry  of  six
8 session au thorized to  hear  such appeals up on  adjud ication , and
9 also may appeal a t the time o f  the order o f  com m itm en t or

10 sentence, and such child shall, a t the time of such order of
11 commitment o r  sentence, be notified of his right to  appeal. The
12 appeal, if taken, shall be tried and  determ ined in like m anner  as



13 appeals in criminal cases, except that, in district courts, the trial
14 of said appeals shall not be in conjunction with the other business
15 of the court, but shall be held in a session set apart and devoted
16 for the time being exclusively to the trial of juvenile cases. In any
17 appealed case, if the allegations with respect to such child are
18 proven, the court shall not com m it such child to any correctional
19 institution, jail o r  house of correction, but may adjudicate such
20  child to  be a delinquent child and m ay make such disposition as
21 may be made by a court under section fifty-eight. Before m aking
22  such disposition, the justice shall be supplied with a report of an
23 investigation regarding the child made by the probation officer.
24 Section thirty-five of chap ter  two hundred and seventy-six
25 relative to recognizances in cases continued or appealed, shall
26 apply to  cases arising under sections fifty-two to sixty-three,
27 inclusive.

1 S E C T IO N  6 . Section 58 of chap ter  119 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently am ended by chapter  1073 of the acts of 1973, is
3 hereby am ended by striking out the third paragraph of said
4 section.

1 S E C T IO N  7. Section 6 6  of chapter  119 of the General Laws as
2 most recently am ended by section 2 of chapter 353 of the acts of
3 1960, is hereby am ended by striking out in the second sentence of
4 said section the words: “to  the superior court .”

1 S E C T IO N  8 . Section 68  of chapter  119 of the General Laws, j
2 as most recently am ended by section 12 of chapter 731 of the acts .
3 o f  1972, is hereby am ended by striking out in the first paragraph,
4 in the second sentence of the third paragraph, and in the fourth .
5 paragraph  the words: “to the superior court .”

1 S E C T IO N  9. Section 68  of chapter 119 of the General Laws^ .
2 most recently am ended by section 12 of chapter 731 of theactb -
3 1972 is hereby am ended by striking out in the first sentence of the
4 third pa ragraph  of said section the words: “the B o s to n  juvenile
5 court, the Worcester juvenile court, the S p r i n g f i e l d  juvenile court,
6 a district court or the superior cou rt” and inserting in place
7 thereof  the words: — a juvenile court or a district court.



1 SE C T IO N  10. Section 6 8 A of  chap te r  119 of the General
2 Laws, as am ended by section 19 of  chap te r  838 o f  the acts o f  1969,
3 is hereby am ended by striking out in the first sentence the words:
4 “to the superior co u r t .”

1 SECT ION 11. Section 72 of chap ter  119 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently am ended  by section 23 of  chap te r  838 of  the acts
3 of 1969, is hereby am ended  by s triking out in the first sentence the
4 words: “Courts, including the superior cou rt  on ap p ea l” and
5 inserting in place thereo f  the following word: Courts.

1 SE CTIO N  12. Section 6  o f  chap te r  212 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently am ended  by section 24 of chap ter  319 of the acts
3 of 1953, is hereby am ended  by striking out the first sentence of
4 said section and inserting in place thereof  the following
5 sentence: - The cou rt  shall have original jurisdic tion  of all
6 crimes.

1 S E C T IO N  13. Section 4 of  chap te r  275 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in the Tercen tenary  Edition, is hereby am ended by
3 striking out in the second sentence the words “section tw enty-four
4 of chapter two hundred  and seventy-eight” and  inserting in place
5 thereof the following words: section twenty-seven E of chap ter
6 two hundred and eighteen.

1 S E C T IO N  14. Section 58 of chap te r  276 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently am ended  by section 2 of chap ter  473 of the acts
3 of 1971, is hereby am ended  by inserting after the word
4 “appealed”in the fifth p a ra g ra p h  of said section the following
5 words: — to a ju ry  of  six session of  a  district court.

1 S E C T IO N  15. Section 65 o f  chap te r  276 of the General Laws,
2 as m ost recently am ended  by section 2 of chap ter  473 of the acts
3 of 1971, is hereby am ended  by striking ou t the second sentence of
4 said section and  inserting in place thereo f  the following sentence:
5 T he condition  o f  a  recognizance of a person held to  answer to
6 a charge before a district cou rt  shall be fu rther  so fram ed as to
7 bind him to app ea r  before the  district court  to  answ er to  the
8 charge and before a ju ry  o f  six session in any district court  to
9 prosecute an appeal on said charge or  before the superior  court to 

10 answer to  any  indic tm ent which m ay be re turned  against him.



1 S E C T IO N  16. Section 47A of chapter  277 of the General
2 Laws, as am ended by section 1 of chap ter  756 of the acts of 1965,
3 is hereby am ended by striking ou t the second sentence of the
4 fou r th  paragraph  of  said section and inserting in place thereof the
5 following sentence: — U pon an  appeal to a ju ry  of six session in a
6 district o r  juvenile court , any m otion  permitted under this section
7 may be filed within ten days after the tak ing of the appeal, or
8 within such reasonable further  time as may be allowed by special'll
9 o rder o r  court rule.

1 S E C T IO N  17. C hap ter  278 of the General Laws is hereby
2 am ended  by striking ou t section 23 as appearing in the
3 Tercen tenary  Edition and  inserting in place thereof the following
4 section: —
5 Section 23. At the trial o f  a criminal case in the superior court
6  upon  indic tm ent or in a district or juvenile court upon appeal the
7 fact th a t  the defendant did no t testify a t the preliminary hearing
8 o r  trial in the first instance or th a t  at such hearing or trial he
9 waived exam ina tion  or did not offer any evidence of his own

10 defense, shall not be used in evidence against him, nor be referred
11 to or  com m ented  on by the prosecuting officer.

1 S E C T IO N  18. Section 27 of chap ter  278 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently am ended  by chap ter  480 of  the acts of 1962 is
3 hereby am ended  by striking out the word “or” in said section and
4  inserting in place thereof  the following words: — and decisions of
5 a district o r  juvenile court in a ju ry  of six session upon questions
6  raised up on  a plea in aba tem ent to  a.

1 S E C T IO N  19. Section 28 of  chap ter  278 of  the General Laws,
2 as appearing  in the Tercen tenary  Edition, is hereby amended by
3 add ing  after the words “superior c o u r t” in the first line thereof the ^
4 words: or of a district o r  juvenile court  in a ju ry  of six session.

1 S E C T IO N  20. Section 28E o f  chap ter  278 of the General
2 Laws, as most recently am ended  by section 16 of  chapter 740 of
3 the acts o f  1972, is hereby am ended by inserting in the first and
4 second sentences of said section after the words: “superior court
5 in each sentence the following words: — or a ju ry  of six session in
6  a district or juvenile court.



1 SECTIO N 21. Section 29 of  chap te r  278 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently am ended  by chap te r  301 of the acts o f  1966 is
3 hereby am ended by inserting after the w ords “superior  co u r t” in
4 said section the following words: - -  o r  a judge  in a jury of  six
5 session in a district o r  juvenile court.

1 SECTION 22. Section 29C of chap te r  278 of the General
2 Laws, as inserted by section 2 of chap te r  310 of the acts o f  1962, is
3 hereby am ended by inserting after the words “superior cou rt” in

^  4 said section the following words: — or to a district o r  juvenile
5 court in a ju ry  of six session.

1 SECTION 23. Section 30 of  chap ter  278 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in the Tercen tenary  Edition, is hereby am ended by
3 inserting after the w ords “superior  co u r t” the following words:
4 or in a ju ry  of six session, in a district or juvenile court.

1 SECTIO N  24. Section 30A o f  chapter  278 of  the General
2 Laws, as inserted by chap te r  528 of the acts o f  1954, is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the w ords “superior  co u r t” in said
4 section the following w o rd s :— or in a ju ry  of six xession in a
5 district or juvenile court.

1 SECTIO N 25. Sections eighteen, eighteen A, nineteen, twenty,
2 twenty-two, tw enty-four, twenty-five and  twenty-six o f  chap ter  

two hundred and seventy-eight o f  the General Laws are hereby 
repealed.

1 S E C T IO N  26. Section 2 o f  chap te r  280 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently am ended  by chap te r  843 of the acts of  1975, is
3 hereby am ended by striking ou t the first sentence of  said section
4 and inserting in place thereof  the following sentence: —  A fine or
5 forfeiture imposed by the superior  court shall, except as otherwise
6 provided, be paid over to  the treasurer  o f  the county where the
7 proceeding in which the fine or forfeiture was imposed was
8 tried, or in Suffolk county  to  the collector o f  Boston.

1 S E C T IO N  27. This act shall take effect on July the first
2 nineteen hundred  and  seventy-eight. Aany case appealed to the
3 superior court from  a district court ,  the municipal court o f  the
4 city of Boston or a juvenile court ,  which case is pending in the
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superior court at the effective da te  o f  this act, shall not be affected 
by the provisions of  this act, except as follows: —

A. Any defendant or any juvenile in such a case may, at any 
time before trial on such appeal, claim a trial by a jury of six 
session in the app ro p r ia te  c ou rt  as set forth  in section 2 of this act.
By so doing, said defendant o r  juvenile shall be deemed to have 
waived any right to a tr ial by ju ry  in the superior court or other 
disposition in said superior court. W hen a claim for trial by a 
ju ry  of  six session in a district o r  juvenile court has been made 
under  the provisions of this parag raph , the clerk of the superior 1 
court shall forthw ith  forw ard to  the clerk of said district or 
juvenile court  all the papers in the case which have been filed in 
the superior court; or

B. Any defendant o r  juvenile in such a case may come 
personally before the cou rt  from  whose judgm ent the appeal was 
taken and  w ithdraw  his appeal, pu rsuan t to the provisions of 
section 27F  of chap ter  218, as inserted by section 2 of this act.
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